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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Englewood express on Suoht Side

'L" caught fire at 37th st. Passen-
gers in panic. One hurt.

Santos Alanzo, 3061 E. 92d st., rob-

bed of $25 by man who asked him for
place to sleep.

John W. Ballard, 1812 Warren av.,
shot and killed himself after quarrel
with wife;

Emilio Fuentes, young Porto Rican,
lost in Chicago.

Thos. Manning, 16, 909 Foster av.,
who escaped from Juvenile Home,
caught in Evanston.

$150 worth Of clothing stolen from
home of Sam Bloom, 1237 S. Ashland.
. .It has "been discovered that original
anchor presented to U. S. by Spain
has befn taken on trip of three
Columbus caravels.

Wm." Raleigh, 1772 S. Canal st.,
probably fatally injured when struck
by ladder projecting from express
wagon.

Avanston Equal Suffrage Ass'n,
headed by Mrs. Catherine Waugh

will snub Mrs. Pankhurst
when she arrives here.

Former County Commissioner L. J.
Coffey says Dr. Sanborn, acting war-
den of County Hospital, drew revolver
when he visited there Thursday
night.

Stink bomb sent to home of Detec-

tive Jerry Laughlin, in charge of
Schuettler's slugging squad.

Dr. John B. Murphy says- - it is pos-

sible to quickly cure men's
diseases.

Supt. of Public Safety Walter C.
Hedrick, Evanston, ordered all po-

licemen of Evanston to stay away
from intoxicating liquprs.

Auto bandit got $21 from bartender
in Louis Arado's saloon, 101 N.
Canal st."

Lina Metzger, 16, 5037 S. State st.,
suicide. Paris green. Lonely for
parents, who are in Germany.

Joseph Ostrosk, 4857 Bishop st.,
blinded by explosion when friend cut
golfbalj open
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J. J. 'Thompson and wife, 1840 S.
Kedzie av., pinned under when auto
turned turtle after crashing into rail-
road pillar.

County Agent Joseph Meyer or
Dr. Charles Sanborn named as prob-
able successor to H. L. Bailey as war-
den of County Hospital.

Ferdinand Parula, 1471 Grand av.,
struck and injured by ladder project-
ing from Chicago Tunnel Co. auto
truck as it was rounding corner.

West Park Policeman Thos. Cash-io- n

endangered life but stopped run-
away horse on Washington blvd.

Charge of assault and battery
against Commissioner Frank Ragen
preferred by W. Wieckowski dis-
missed.

John Gardner, clerk in Court of
Domestic Relations, complains that
women annoy him so much he can't
work.

Vincent Dailey, 111 S. Wood st., in-

jured by auto of Carl B. DevolRiver-sid- e.

Business Men's Morals Committee
have started campaign against buffet
flats oh South Side.

Max Nixon badly hurt by auto
truck driven by Albert Gazoby.

Wife of Dr. Berry S. Henderson,
4749 Winthrop av., sued for divorce
and custody of two children.

Fifty-seve- n barbers' unions in Illi-

nois are fighting for closed shops on
Sunday.

Chicago Federation of Labor will
hold election tomorrow.

Four boys arrested in car stolen
from A. R. Hoffman, 1837 N. Ne-
braska av.

Unidentified man, about 25, killed
by Rock Island train at Tihley Park.

Baby boy born to Mrs. Bruce Mer-
rick, 313 Alexander st, while her
husband's body was being lowered
into grave at Mt. Greenwood ceme-
tery.

John Z. White, single tax man,
boomed for United States senator at
Chicago Single Tax Club bannuet;


